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STUDIES CONCERNING THE INDUCflON AND 
l't1A1I'\'TENANCE OF LACI'ATION 
II. The NOmIaJ Maintenance andExperimentalIohibitioll 
and Augmentation of Lactation 
Joseph Meltes and C. W. Tun:ter 
INTRODUCTION 
The previous bulletin dealt with the mechanism controlling the 
initiation of lactation at parturition. This bulletin brings together data 
on the factors Influencing the secretion rate of pituitary lactogen as cor-
related with the r ise and decline of milk production after parturition. 
After maximum mUk production has been attained, milk secre-
tion declines at variable rates in Individual animals. A few dairy cows 
continue to secrete milk at a high level for many months. Most cows, 
however,decl1neata rather constant r ate and go dry in 10 or 12 months 
in spite of good feeding and management. 
In the light of the Increasing knowledge of the hormones regula-
tingmllk secretion, the question arises as to the possibility of prevent -
ing the decllne In lactation after maximum production has been reached. 
The stimulus of mlikingdoes not prevent the usual decline in production. 
Administration of estrogen in itiates lactation in virgin or s terile 
cows and goats, but eskogens generally have been considered inhibitory 
once lactaUon Is established. As a result of the research reported here, 
it seems probable Utat the action of large doses of estrogen in Inhibiting 
established lactation may be mediated through a depression of certain 
metabolic processes, which overshadow the beneficial effects of estro-
gen on the lactogenic hormone and the mammary gland. However, small 
amounts of estrogen, particuIarlywhen given in combination with thyroid 
preparation, offer possibilities for augmenting milk production. Com-
binations of these two kinds of hormones wer e tested in goats with en-
couraging results. 
For twenty years, the hormones Influencing the growth of the ud-
der and the Initiation and malntenance of lactation have been studied to 
determine their role during each phase of this process. With the dis-
coveryof cheap orally active hormones, the next decade may see the de-
velopment of methods by wh.ich these hormones can be Introduced into 
the ration of dair y animals to stimulate and maintain higher than normal 
lactation levels for long periods. 
I. FACTORS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE NORMAL POSTPARTUM 
MAINTENANCE OF LACTATION 
A. Review 
The theory has been advanced that estrogen is the factor which 
stimulates the secretion of lactogenic hormone by the pituitary at about 
the time of parturition and thereby initiates milk secretion n.~ites and 
Turner, 1942a, 1947a l. Following the onset of lactation, estrogen appar-
ently is no longer necessary, since postpartum ovariectomy in the rat 
(Kura mits u and Loeb, 1921 ), guinea pig (Turner and Gomez, 1936 l, and 
cow (Turner, 1933) does not interfere with lactation. 
The normal postpartum lactation span Is believed to be main-
tainedby tbe suckling stimulus (8elye, Collip and Thomson, 1934; Selye 
and McKeown, 1934a,b l and the withdrawal of milk from the mammary 
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gland IKuramit su and Loeb, 1921; Hesselberg and Loeb, 1937 I. The 
former suggested tN.t s uckling stimulated the secretion a nd dIscharge 
of lactogenic hormone by the pituitary. 
Reece and Turner (1937) and Holst and Turner (1939 ) demon -
strated that suckling caused a discharge of lactogen from the pituitaries 
of r ats, guinea pigs, and rabbits. Suckling also preserves the integrity 
of t he mammary tissue (Turner and Reineke, 1936; Williams, 194.11, a nd 
Hooker and WIlliams (1941 ) believe this Is mediated through the action 
of lactogenic hormone on lobule-alveolar cells. 
How suckling influences the anter ior pituitary to secr ete and dis -
charge lactogenic hormone Is not definitely known. It seems probable 
that the effect of nurSing is not exerted indirectly through other endo-
crine glands. It has been established that lactation can be maintained In 
the absence of the ovaries and thyr oids. The adrenals and the poster ior 
pituitary must be eliminated as possible intermediar ies, since adrenal 
cortical extracts and pltuitrin have no eUect on the pituitary lactogen 
content. It seems most probable that the eUect of nurSing on the anter-
ior pituitar y is mediated directly through the cerebra - spinal axis (In-
glebrecht, 19351. 
B. Experimental 
0' 
during the course of 
in litter size did not ap-
Cole (1933 I noted that some 
when a s mall Htter was suckling. If the litters of parturient r abbit s were 
r educedtotwOyoungeach, there would be present a number of mammary 
glands in which milk stagnat ion, resorption, and involution would be in 
pr ogress. Would such a condition tend to suppress the lact ogen secre-
tion of the pituitary? 
Litters of ten New Zealand WhIte rabbits were r educed to two 
eachonthefifth postpartumday, while 11 control rabbits were permitted 
t okeeptheirentlre litters of 5 to 11 young. The mother s of both groups 
were sacrificed on the 20th day after parturition. 
Control rabbits contained an average of 0.9 Reece -Turner lac-
tagen units per pituitary on a body weight basis whereas experimental 
rabbits contained an average of 0.8 units (Table 11. The diUerence is 
'h.ble I. Relation at Litter Sl.2.e tn Pituitary Laetop .. COIItent at Nurllll"l Rabblu 
No. ~ Ay. Body Ay. Pit. 
G, .. Ra""'~ Wetcbt Wellht. "'Y. R:-T. Laetoren UIliU 
Per Pit. Per mi. Per 100 
. -. ""' .. Pit . ,UlI;. B.W. 
Control. H 3380 42.20 30. 1 0.' 0.' 
Experl-
_.<al 
" 
3817 4.1.03 27.1 0.' 0.' 
I Me lt .. , BerlJlWl and Turner, U4. I ) 
not Significant. 
ence t be 
2. 
The Size of the nursing Utter, therefore, does not. influ-
initiated in most 
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suckling stimulus is unnecessary for the onset of secretory activity. 
Reece and Turner (1937) found that the lactogen content of the pituitaries 
ofrats on the second postpartum day rose just as much in non-suckled as 
in suckled animals. However, in rats the pituitary lactogen content reach_ 
esa peak by the second postpartum day, while in rabbits the peak is at-
Wned on the filth day. 
The object of these experiments was to determine (1) whether 
the act of nursing played a part In the postpartum rLse of the lactogen 
content of the pituitary and milk yield of rabbits, and (2) to what elttent 
the absence ofnurslng reduced the content of pituitary lactogen and milk 
yield in postpartum rats and rabbits. How long would it take the post-
partum level of pituitary lactogen to return to the prepartum level in 
the absence of suckling? 
Six parturient control rats were permitted to keep their entire 
litters. The litters of six other rats were permitted to drop through a 
wire floor at the time of parturition and were never suckled. Both groups 
of rats were sacrificed on the seventh postpartum day. 
The rabbits which were not to be suckled were placed in sloping 
wire -bottom cages, thus permitting the litters to drop out of the cages 
at birth. The parturition date of each rabbit was recorded and at inter-
valsof 2,5,10, or 20 days after parturition both suckled and non-suck -
led rabbits were killed. The litters of the SUCkled rabbits were removed 
from the cages fifteen hours before killing the mothers to avoid the im-
mediate effect of nurSing in caUSing a partial discharge of lactogenic 
hormone from the pituitary. 
The results show that on the seventh postpartum day the six suck-
led rats contained an average of 5.9 R.T, lactogen units per pituitary on 
abodywelghtbasls. Their mammary glands were widely distended with 
milk (Table 2), In contrast, the six mother rats which were not suckled 
for the ~even days contained an average of only 2.3 units of lactogen, 
Tllble 2. Effects of Suckling and Nou-&lekl!nc OIl tb.e P ituitary Lllctogell 
Conlelll of Postpartum !b.ts and !b.bblts 
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T his represents a decrease of about 50 per cent fr om the control level, 
and Is practically as low as in nonparturlent estrous rats. No milk was 
visible in the mammary glands of these rats. 
In the rabbits, the lactogen content of the pituitaries of both suck-
led and non-suckled rabbits rose to about the same level on the second 
day alter parturition (F ig. 1). Milk secretion had not become fully es -
tablished in either group. 
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Fig . 1 . Curve showing the effects of Buckling and non- suck-
ling on the lactogen content of the l"ahbH pituitary after pm-
tuntion . The lIur,fiority of the suckled rabbits 1n pituitary 
lactogen is para leled by the equal superiority in milk secre-
tion of thes.e animals. 
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At five days postpartum, the lactogenic hormone readied a peak 
In both groups, but the suckled rabbits had about 87 per cent more hor-
mone per pituitary on a body weight basis than the non-suckled. There 
was defInitely more milk in the mammary glands of the suckled rabbits, 
showing that the suckling stimulus Is necessary to bring the pituitary 
lactogen content and milk secretion to the highest level in rabbits. 
After the fifth day, the lactogenic hormone declined in both groups. 
Non-suckled rabbits always had less bormone and less mammary secre-
tion. By the 20th day postpartum, the pituitary lactogen was reduced to 
the prepartum level In the non -suckled rabbits, and milk was seen only 
in the large ducts of the shrunken mammary glands. 
The data of Hammond U925) on the effects of suckling and non-
suckling on the weight of the mammary glands of postpartum rabbits 
parallel these results. He found that the glands of suckled rabbits were 
consistently heavier than in non-suckled rabbits. 
It will be noted that the pituitaries of the suckled rats and rabbits, 
wlththepossibleexcepUonof the two-day postpartum rabbits, were con-
Sistently heavier than in the non-suckled animals. 
The importance of suckling for mainta1ning lactation is supported 
by this study. In the rat, the absence of suckling for the first week after 
parturltlonresultedlnafa.llof the lactogen content of the pituitarytothe 
estrous level and In disappearance of mammary secretion. In parturient 
rabbits, the act of suckling plays a role in the initlatlon as well as the 
maintenance of lactation, since In this species maximum lactogen In the 
pituitary and maximum milk secretion cannot be attained without suck-
ling. 
young "m;'!'7'''' p;~",,,-:; 
reduction In lactogen content of the pituitary (Meltes and Turner, 
1947b). Undernutrition or starvation decreases the secretion of several 
pituitary hormones, a condition Mulinos and Pomerantz (1940) termed 
"pseudo-hypophysectomy·. Would thiouracil feeding or starvation re-
duce the pituitary lactogen content during lactation? 
Twenty-fourratswere divided Into three groups of eight each on 
the day of parturition. One group served as a control, another received 
0.1 per cent thioUl'acil in the feed, and the third received water but no 
feed from the 10th to the 14th postpartum day. The litters were uni-
formly reduced to six each on the third postpartum day . Both mothers 
and litters were weighed on the 1st, 3rd, 7th, 10th and 14th day after 
parturition. On the 14th day the litters were removed and after an elapse 
of four hours to standardize the suckling influence, the mothers were 
killed. 
The average lactogen content in the pituitaries of the eight con-
trol rats was five R.T. units (Table 3). The mammary glands were 
wIdely distended with milk, and the young made normal weight gains. 
Thiouracil treated rats contained less lactogen In their pituitaries, 3.9 
R.T. units, than the controls. Their mammary glands were not as full 
of milk, and the young did not make the same body weight gains as the 
young of the control rats (Fig. 2). 
80dyweigbtgains of the young from the thiouracil treated mother 
rats may not be a true inde1 of their m.1lk consumption, since Hughes 
(1944) and Monroe and Turner (1946) demonstrated that thiouracil fed 
to mother rats Is transmitted through the milk to the suckling Utters. 
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EffECT OF STA~VATION AND THIOURACIL 
O N POST-PARTUM WEIGHT OF RATS 
. ---
• 
• • • 
-
C.ONTROLS 
0-<> 0.1% THIOUAACtL LN II'EED 
-
STA.RVATION e.£.GUN ON 
10 TH DAV POST PARTUM 
1 2 3 4 ') 6 7 8 9 1011 12 13 14 
DAYS OF POST PARTUM LACTATI ON 
fig. 2. Effect of starvation and thiQuracil on ~stpart­
U!D body weights of mother rau and their fC!:ung . Note the 
graduaI decrease in growth rate of the young from (hJouracil 
treated mothers, and the decrease in boay weight of the rats 
starved between the 10th and 14th d<l)'s after parturition. 
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and. M1ll< SecntiOOl of. Puturieat Rata 
• 
19.4 .. , 
• 9.5 49.8 
, .. .u 
7.4 12.4 '.1 
The former worker showed that thiouracil can retard growth when ad -
ministered to newly born ratS. 
Monroe and Turner (l1K6) reported that thiouraclHed to lac -
tating mother rats did not reduce the growth ra te of the litters for the 
fir s l15 days after parturition. However, in their experiment the mother 
rats had their entire litters. There were more fatalities among the young 
of tbe thiouracil treated rats, suggesting that the surviving young may 
have obtained more milk. 
T he mother rats starved from the 10th to the 14th day postpart-
um contained conslderahly less lactogen in their pituitaries than the con-
trol rats, and no mammary secretion was evident. The starved rats lost 
anaverage of 52 grams in hody weight, and this was reflected In r educed 
pituitary and thyroid weight. The young also lost weight during the four 
days In contrast to the gain made by the young of the control rats dur ing 
this period. Only 5 young from the original total of 48 were dead on the 
14th day. 
It would appear fr om this s tudy that the Induction of hypothyr oid-
Ism In lactating rats by the adminis tration of thiouracil results In a mod-
crate reduction In pituitary lactogen content and milk secretion. This 
agrees with the reports of the effects of thyroidectomy on lactation in 
rats by Folley 11 938', Folley et a1. U9431, Preheim H940) and Kar-
nofsky (1942 I. Only Nelson et al. (1937, 193 9) failed to find any slgnif-
IcantalteraUon In lactation follOwing thyroidectomy in rats. In tbe goat 
and cow, thyroidectomy causes a reduction In milk yield, and Schultze 
and Turner (1945) reported that thiourea and thiouracil administration 
exert a like effect in these animalS. 
Brody and his students (11K5) demonstrated that starvation re -
s ults in a rapid decline in t he milk yield of rats, goats, and cows. They 
found that within 10 hours after the food was removed fr om mother rats, 
milk production dropped to an insignificant level. Most of the s uckl ing 
baby rats d ied of starvation within four days. Thus the failure In lac-
tation which occurs during starvation may be caused partly by a de -
crease in secretion of pitulta.:ry lactogen. The effects of sta.:rvat ion on 
the pituitary lactogen content, milk secretion, body weight, and pituitary 
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and thyroid weight appear in a remarkably short time. This Illustrates 
the profound Interaction between food Intake and hormone secretion levels. 
n. THE EXPERIMENTAL INHIBITION OF ESTABLISHED LACTATION 
A. Review 
Estrogens are capable of exerting anomalous effects on lactation. 
Administration of certain dosages of estrogen may initiate milk secre -
tien in virgin or parous, non-lactating animals, while higher dosages of 
estrogen may depress estahlished lactation. Similar results were re-
ported with certain androgens Cforreview see Me ites and Turner, 1942a; 
Mixner, Meites and Turner, 1944; Folley, 194.!, 1944), 
The importance of the dosage of estrogen required to depress 
lactation was emphasized hy Mixner et al. (1944 ), They demonstrated 
that while 0.25 milligrams of diethylstilbestrol was effective in initiating 
lactation in goats, dosages varying from one to four mUligrams were 
progressively lactatlon-depressing in lactating goats. Four times as 
much diethylstilbestrol was required to inhibit lactation as compared to 
the optimal amount for initiating lactation. 
The presence or absence of the ovaries seems to modify the lac-
tation-inhibiting effect of estrogens in rats. Anselmino and Hoffmann 
(1936), Folley and Kon (1938), Edelman and Gaunt (1940) and Barsan-
tini et al. (1946 ) reported that the suppression of lactation with estro-
gens was more effective in intact than in ovariectomized rats. The lat-
ter investigators also found that when estrogen was given In combination 
with progesterone to ovariectomized rats, lactation was more effectively 
inhibited than with estrogen alone. Progesterone alone had no Inhlhltlng 
effect on estahlished lactation even when administered in large amounts. 
The validity of these observations for other species is not known. The 
parturient rat and mouse are the only mammals known possessing cor-
pora lutea of lactation. 
If estrogen does not suppress established lactation hy inhlhiting 
the secretion of lactogenic hormone by the pituitary, through what other 
mechanisms may this toe possihle? Meites and Turner (1942a) suggested 
that estrogen may inhibit the secretion by the pituitary of hormones other 
than lactogen, particularly those a1Cecting metaholic processes. The in -
jection of increasing levels of estrone to male rahl:oits may depress the 
thyrotrophin content of the pituitary (Meites and Turner, 1947a ) result-
Ingin a decreased secretion oI thyroid hormone, which reduces general 
body metabolism. Gessler (193 6) and Sherwood (193 8), showed that 
estrogens can effect a considerable reduction 'in the basal metabolic rate 
of guinea pigs and rats. 
Mixner et al. (1944) suggested that the Inhibiting effects oI es-
trogen on lactation may involve the adrenal cortex. Estrogen can Induce 
enlargement and increased secretion by the adrenal cortex,an effect 
which is mediated through the pituitary (Tepperrnan et aI., 1943). An 
augmented secretion oI certain adrenal cortical hormones would increase 
the rate of protein catabolism, with the production of glucose . This 
would have an unfavorable influence on milk production since the nitro-
genous precursors of milk protein would be reduced. 
Certain lines oI evidence indicate that some of the inllibitory ef-
fects of estrogen on metabolism may not be mediated through tbe pitui-
tary. Noble (193 9a) and Reece and Leonard (1944) reported that the 
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inhibitory effects of estrogen on body growth may be direct. Too la.tter 
noted that estrogen reduced growth or caused a loss in body weight of 
hypqlhysectom1zed rats, and that estrogen could also inhibit the effect 
of the growthhormone lntbese animals . Various Important enzyme sys -
tems In the body may also be adversely affected by estrogens. McShan 
and Meyer (1946) found that diethylstilbestrol, hexestrol, and dienes trpl 
were eHective inhibitors of the succinoxidase system. 
Part of the lactation - inhibiting effect of estrogen may be medi-
ated through the nervous system. Turner (1939) states that the adIDinis -
tration of estrogen might produce an exceedingly nervous condition as-
sodated with the production of "heat-. Rain C1935} observed that after 
the administration of estrogen to lactating mother :rats for five or six 
days, they deserted their nests and showed no further interest in their 
young. Weichert et al. (1942 ) similarly noted the loss of maternal in-
stinct In mother rats Injected with estrogens. 
B. Experimental 
causes a Increase in the (Meites and 
Turner, 1947a). Would large dosages and testos-
terone propionate suppress the lactogenic hormone and lactation In the 
postpartum rat? 
Eighteen parturient rats were divided into three equal groups. 
Slxratsservedas controls and received no treatment; six were injected 
subeutaneous lywlthtwo mil11grams of diethylstilbestrol daUy (approxi-
mately equal to 100,000 I.U. of estrone J for the first six days postpart-
um; and the remaining six were Injected with two milligrams of testos-
terone propionate daUy for the first six postpartum days . AJl were killed 
ontha seventh day. The size of each litter was determined on the day of 
birth and on the seventh day, and their stomachs were examined for the 
presence of milk. 
The control r ats contained an average of 5.9 R. T. lactogen units 
per pituitary on a hody weight basis (Table 4). Their mammary glands 
were fully distended with milk, and all the young were alive .. The di-
ethylstilbestrol treated rats contained an average of 8.0 R.T. lactogen 
units per pituitary on a body weight basis, which represents an Increase 
of 35 per cent. The mammary glands of this group contained slightly 
less milk than the control rats, and 38 per cent of the young were dead 
by the seventh day. All the living young were found to have some milk 
In their s tomachs. Thepituitaries of the testosterone propionate treated 
rats showed no change in lactogen content on a body weight basts, but :l 
sUght increase was Indicated per milligram of pituitary tissue . Their 
mammary glands were rated slightly below the control rats, and 11 per 
cent of the young were dead by the seventh postpartum day. 
These results show that large dosages of diethylstilbestrol or 
tes tosterone propionate do not Inhibit the production of lactogenic hor-
mone by the pituitary. Although mammary secretion was slightly less 
than In the control rats, it is doubtful that this was responsible for the 
death of the young. 
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1'l~ 4.. Bffect of. D1etbJlstUbntrol. aDd Te_tuODe .... aplon:lte "" tile V1NlIUy 
Laeto~ft Content .. 114 Milk g.,.,retlOD d. Snell Daf Postpartum. Rau 
Total Amt. 01 
• no 14.12 
• 13.46 
r;;:;~d and orally administered 
They found the degree of Inhibition was 
age of hormone given (Fig, 3 l. When 
.. , .. , 
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approximately 100 times as much hormone to depress 
injected. 
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It required 
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The purpose of this experiment was to determine which of the 
several available synthetic es trogens were most effective orally in In-
hlhltlngestahUshed lactation in goats. This information would he of val -
ue In Inducing milk secretion in virgin or nonparous gods and cows 
through feeding the most potent hormones. 
Six grade Toggenburg goats In the declining phase of lactation 
were used. They were paired Into three groups of two each, and were 
Injected during the summer and early fall of 1946. A mixed grilln ra-
t ion and aUalfa or lespedeza hay were fed, and the goats were milked 
twice daJly. 
The follo,\"ing hormones were administered orally by capsule: 
diethylstilbestrol (DES), dimethyl ether of diethylstilbestrol (DMEDES I, 
dipropionate of diethylstilbestrol IDPDES It hexestrol, benzes trol and 
monomes trol. The hormones were given for either ten or fiv e succes -
sivedays to twogoats each, and the goats were then allowed ten days for 
recuperation hefore they were treated again. The potency of each hor-
mone was determined hy comparing the average daily milk pr oduction 
ineachgoat for the three days prior to administering the capsules, with 
the lowest daily milk yield attained during or a few days after the last 
capsule had been given. 
TherelaUvee1fectiveness of each of these bormones In the indi-
vidual goats may be seen In fible 5. In goats 438 and 304, 50 mgs. of 
DMEDES or 200 mgs. of monomestrol wer e completely without effect. 
Hexes trol a.t a 200 mg. level pr oved to be m ore potent than 400 mgs . of 
d iethylstilbestrol. In goats 156 and 800, 100 rugs. of D}'fEDES caused a 
26 and 52 per cent drop In milk yield, while 200 mgs . of hexes trol hrought 
ahout the complete inhibition of milk secretion. 
Ingoats 279and308, 200 mgs. ofDMEDES effected a 31 and 77per 
cent drop in milt yield, wher eas the s ame amount of hexes trol eUe1ted 
-
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fig . 3. Effect of die thylstilbestrol adaIiniat r ation on !IIilk production in tive _parous 
goqts, " Note t hed9eore r-'iQjb1n lIil'dvirld J'Oincidellt. with , the ini' ectio".. o!l.0Al!I\Q,. 2'".0...,.. 
and 4 . ... mg. of I. . thy Btl 9stro !ll. ,y t or t en-dgy pen odll, r specbve y. BO note the 
depreseion in milk prOduction st<:uting October 6. following the o ral adllIinilt ration or d,i. 
ethylstilbest fol. 
~ 
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TABLES. THE RELATIVE POTENCIES OFVARlOUS OAALLY ADMINlSTERED ESTRO-
GENS IN DEPRESSING LACTATION IN INDIVIDUAL GOATS 
• 
'" 
m ... 
• • , 
. - 11 
a 68 per cent ietl.uction. Tfi1!lllpropionate of diethylstilbestrol was rel-
atively ineffective at the 200 mg. level, and benzestrol was only moder-
ately effective at this level. Administration of 400 mgs . of DMEDES 
daUyforiivedays wasno more effecUve than 200 mgs . of hexestrol given 
for the same period. 
In Table 6, the six synthetic hormones were rated for their ef-
fectiveness In depressing lactation a s follows: hexestrol, DMEDES, ben-
zestrol, diproplonate of diethylstilbestrol, diethylstilbestrol, monomes-
trol. Diethylstilbestrol was rated above monomestrol because Mixner 
etal. (1944) showed tbat the oral administration by capsule of 160 mgs. 
of this hormone was partially effective in inhibiting lactation, whereas 
200 mgs. of monomestrol ineffective. 
3. 
estrogens In depressing lactation, it 
was used todeterm.1netheposslble effects of estrogen on some blood and 
urine constituents. 
Twvgoats, 304and438were placed on specially built metaboUsm 
cages. To prevent scattering of hay In the cages, the ration Included 
one-half ·cerogras· (a dehydrated and finely ground cereal grass rich 
In vitamins) in the regular grain mix, and freshly cut green grass in-
s tead of hay. 
Since a gradual depression of milk secretion was desired the 
goats were startedat50 mgs. 6f hexestrol daily by capsule for five days. 
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TABLE S. TBII: RELATlV1: POTBNCIES OFVARIOUS ORA,LLY ADMINlSTEUD !lSTRO-
GINS IN DEPRESlIO«l LACTATION IN GOATS 
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Nodepresston of milk occurred, and the level was increased to 100 mgs. 
daUyfortbe next five days. Surprisingly, there was still no lowering of 
the milk yield. The dosage was increased to 200 mgs. daily for the fol-
lowing five days. still there was no reduction In milk yield, althnugh 
Intheprevlousexperiment this amount of hexestrol in these same goats 
causeda 50 and 56 per cent drop In mi1,k production. An increase to 300 
mgs. dally for five days had no. effect on lactation. 
These two goats had been given hexestrol at increasing levels 
for 20 successive days with no effect on their lactation. Since the only 
Important difference In their treatment on the metabolism cages was 
the change iD diet, this was suspected to be responsible for the Ineffect-
Iveness of the hexestrol. After ~ two goats had been on the regular 
ration for approz.1mately three weeks, they were again given 200 mg. 
capsules of hexestrol dally for five days. A prompt depression of ap-
proz.1mately 50 per .eent in daUy milk yield occurred. 
Ten days after the ration was changed again. The regular grain 
mixedwithone-ha.lf part of -eerogras· and the regular dry bay was fed. 
Hexestrol was given at the 200 mg. level for tlve days, and a 22 and 29 
per cent reduction in milk yield was observed. 
Whether the ineffectiveness of the heXestrol on lactation was due 
to a greater vitamin content in the ·cerogras· and fresh green grass, or 
to the possibility that the goats ate more, is not definitely known. Many 
studies have shown that the natural estrogens are inactivated in the Uver, 
and that the B vitamins are essential for this purpose (Biskind, .. 946). 
Apparently, the synthetic estrogens are also 1na.etivated In the liver, al-
thoughtoalesserdegreethanthe natural estrogens IZondek et ai., 1943; 
Lipschutz etal., 1944; and Zimmerberg, 1946). 
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It Is believed that ruminants manufacture sufficient B vitamins 
Cortheirownordtnaryneeds (see Brody, 1945). However, it is possible 
that a large amount of a foreign substance, such as hexestrol, repre-
sents an extraordInary need for B vitamins which the goat is not able to 
supply. Bence the effectiveness of an additional source of B vitamins 
from the ·cerogras· and freshly cut green grass. 
It is possible that these goats may have eaten more because they 
found the mixture of grain and "cerogras·, and fresh cut grass, more 
palatahle than the regular ration. An increased feed Intake might serve 
tooUsetsome of the inhibitory effects of estrogen on lactation. Although 
the feed Intake of these goats was not measured, they showed no loss in 
hody weight the 20 trial with hexestrol. 
4. 
pre-
metabolism cages and injected suh-
cutaneously with four diethylstilbestrol daily, this not only 
resulted in a drastic in milk yield, but also in a loss of appe-
tite and a reduction in feces and urine output. Although the food intake 
was not measured, it was obvious hy the third day of injection, that they 
refused to eat or drink. They hoth lost seven pounds each during the 
three day period. It therefore seemed possihle that one of the mechan-
isms through which large dosages of estrogen exert their inhibitoryef-
fects on lactation mlght be by way of loss in appetite. A reduced f ood in-
take is known to cause a quick decline in daily mUk pr oduction in rats, 
goats, and cows (Brody, 1945). 
Two goats, 348 and 123 , which kidded in the same week of March, 
1947, and were producing about the same quantity of milk., were put on 
metabolism cages about a month later. The feeding troughs in front of 
the cages were so arranged that It was possihle to keep the grain and 
hay in separate compartments. After determining the optimal amounts 
necessary to maintain production, the goats were regularly given 3 pounds 
of mixed grain and 3 pounds of cut hay per day. Separate huckets for 
each goat were filled with 10 liters of water daily. At the end of each 
24 hour per iod the unused portions of the grain, hay, and water were 
measured, as well as the- feces and urine output. 
Diethylstilbestrol was injected at a dosage level of 0.25 mgs. 
daily for five days, and was then increased to 0.50 mgs. daily for the 
following five days. These levels of diethylstilbestrol had no significant 
effect either on milk yield or the metabolism of the goats (Fig. 4). Mix-
ner et al. (1944) also found these dosages too small to depr ess lactation 
in goats. 
When the injection level of diethylstilbestrol was raised to one 
milligram dally, the effects became noticeable wIthin 24 to 48 hours. 
The rapid decline in milk yield was paralleled by a similar decline in 
feed and water intake, and feces and urine output (Fig. 4), Goat 123 
was much more severely affected by the estrogen treatment than goat 
348. Although it was intended to inject these animals for a 10 day peri-
od, the drastic effects of the treatment on goat 123 made it seem ad -
vsable to stop injections after 8 days. This goat had ceased to eat and 
drink, and had lost 21 pounds 1n body weight. 
After the Injections were stopped, the rood intake and milk yield 
gradually increased. After a week, the goats regained their appetites 
completely, but the mIlkproducUon did not quite regain its original level. 
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fig . 4. Effect of diet hylstilbestrol . (IIId of diethrbtilbe •• 
trol pl.us thyroxine on lactation and IMtabolism of wo pat'OUI 
goats , Note the quid: depression in lIIilk yield and food. and. .ater 
l.ntalce which occurred followinq the adnlin.18tration of l.0 1!Jq. of 
diethrlatilbestrQ! daily, starUngon /oril3a . In both trials the 
effec a were more draatlc in goat 123 than in goat 348 . Note the 
differences in responses of the two goats C(II,lsed by tbe comhina-
tion of diethylstilbestrol and thyroxine. 
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Some of the significant values 01 each component of the energy 
intake and outgo are presented in Table 7. Tbese represent the values 
which were taken just before the first injection of diethylstilbestrol was 
begunand the lowest values which were r eached during or soon after the 
last Injection. 
After a 16 day recuperation period, the two goats wer e injected 
with five mWigrams of thyroxine dally in addition to one mllUgTam of 
diethylstilbestrol. n was considered possible that this dosage of thyrox-
Ine might over come some of the inhibitory eHects of estrogen on milk 
production and food intake. 
Ingoat123 the eUects of this combination of hormones on metab-
olism appeared to be more drastic in most respects than when diethyl -
sUlbestrol alone was given. Each goat lost seven pounds more in body 
weight at the end of the e;qJer lment. The urine output of both goats was 
not appreciably reduced during this treatIllllnt. probably due to the di-
uretic action of thyroxine. T he mUk yield of goat 348 was reduced by 
only 0.9 pounds compared to 2.4 pounds when diethylstilbestrol alone 
was gIven. Apparently she was able to maintain milk production at the 
I!xpensl! of body weight, since she lost 13 pounds compared to only 6 In 
thepr evloustrfal. It will be shown that 10 milligrams of thyroxine daUy 
can completely override the inhibitoryeUects of one milligram of dl -
ethylstUbestrol on lactation In goats. 
A. lactation -Inhibiting dose of estrogen usually rl!sults in a loss 
ofbodywetght In goats. For example, goats 437 and 826 were given 200 
mgs. each of the dimethyl ether of diethylstUbestrol daUy by capsule for 
10 days. T he milk yield in goat 437 was reduced from 7 pounds daily to 
5 pounds, and she lost 9 pounds In body weight. T he milk yield of goat 
826 was reduced fr om 5.1 pounds daily to 1.2 pounds, and she lost 26 
pounds in body weight. 
There are two Items wor thy of mention In connection with this 
experlmenL One is that these two goats came into heat a few days alter 
the Injection of the 0.5 milligram level of diethylstubestrol. The other 
Is that the loss In appetite may be selective In nature and not extend 
equally to all types of food. For example, when a handful of fresh gr een 
grass was occasionally offered to these goats when their appetites were 
most severely depressed by the estrogen treat ment, they ate the grass 
with relish. 
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A large part of the abUlty of ~strogens t o depress lactation, in 
goats at least, Is mediated through a loss of appetIte. The relation of 
food and water Intake to milk production is of obvious Importanee. AI· 
thOugb administration of estrogens can Increase the lactogen secretion 
of the pituitary to some degree even in starvlng animals ,( Mattes and 
Turner, 1947a), this Is of liWe va.lue when there Is a deficiency of nu· 
tr lents with which to manufacture milk. 
5. CONCLUSIONS .• The Inhibitory action which large dosages 
of estrogen are capable of exerting on body growth, gonad funetion, and 
lactation have been appreciated generally. The Influence which estrogens 
may exert OD appetite haS heen largely overlooked In considering these 
inhibitory eHects. There are only a few reports in which reduction in 
food intake were noted following es trogen administration. 
Korenchevsky and Dennison (l93t ) Injected e ither 20,60 or 180 
L U. of estrogen daily to ra.ts,. and observed that the latter two dosages 
caused a deerease In food consumption of 11 per cent. However, on a 
body weigbtbasls , the food Intake was unchanged. Blanehard et at. (lM5 ) 
reported that the Implantation of 60 milligram tablets of benzestrol into 
rats reduced the food intake to an average of only 9 grams dally com· 
pared to 12·14 grams consumed hy the control r ats. Cameron et al. 
(1946) likewise ohserved that ra.ts fed estradiol appeared to eat less 
food. Noble (1939b) noted that es trogen causes a decrease in the fluid 
Intake of rats. 
Through what channels large dosages of estrogen may Induce a 
deerease in appetite Is not definitely known. A reduction in the secre-
tion of certain metabolic hormones by the pituitary, a direct InhlbitoJ:'y 
eUeetof important enzyme systems, an unI.avor ahle influence on the nerv-
ous system-~ll could effect a reduetion In appetite. In connection with 
the latter possibility (Brobeck et al., 19(7) s tudied the energy exchange 
in rats during the normal es trous cycle, an<! observed that food intake 
and body weight were reduced during es trus, while the opposite was 
true during diestrus and pseudo~regnaney. They s tated that these ef· 
fects were probably mediated through the hypothalamus, whleh lB believed 
to exert a regu.\1Uve effect on metabolic functions in the body. 
Although a. decrease In appetite appears to be an Important part 
of the lactation- inhibiting action of large doeages of estrogen In goats, 
and probably other animals as well, it Is not believed to be the sole cause 
of the reduction In milk secr etion. n does not uplain the greater ef-
fectiveness of estrogen in intact as compared t o o-varieetomlzed rats. 
!two may not apply to the lactation-lnhlhiting action repor ted for cer· 
tain ahcirogens, although McEuen et at. (1937 ) and SSlye C1Ml> bave 
demonstrated that large dosages of testosterone ean reduee growth in rats. 
In. THE BXPBR.IUl!::NTAL AOOMENTATION 0,. LACTATION 
A. Review 
The deelining phase of the lactation curve 1s associated with a 
gradual involution of mammary secretory tissue and a decrease in ss· 
creUon of lactogenic hormone by the pituitary. Thyroid secretion rate 
also declines during the course of lactation (Schulue and Turner, HK5). 
Apparently the sudding stimulus alone is insufficIent to maintain lactation 
at a high level. 
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In attempting toaugment or prolong mlllr. secretion, It seems im-
portant that the original stimuli present during pregnancy and at partur-
ition be restored. During pregnancy optimal growth of the mamJm ry 
glands occurs under the influence of es trogen and progestin, and at about 
the time of parturition sufficient estrogen 1s available to enhance greaUy 
the secretion ofpitultary lactogen. other favorable influences In prepar-
aUon for lactation may be exerted. Can these s timuli be duplicated as 
lactation proceeds? 
Various pituitary extracts have been used successfully for in-
creasing lactation In cows and goats (Turner, 1939); Folley, MaJpress 
and Young, 19451. Whole pituitary enracts contain thyrotropbln, which 
stimulates the thyroids. They also contain gonadotrophic and adreno-
trophic hormones , which stimulate the gooads and adrenals to secr ete 
various s ter oid hormones, wbleh in turn may stimulate the growth of the 
mammary tissue. Not least important, whole pituitary extracts contain 
lactogenic hormone--the speclflc!a.ctor which s timwates milk secretion 
in the mammary gland. 
Although whole pituitary extracts would seem Ideal from the above 
v iewpoints , there are valid objections to their use. The extracts must 
be Injected, must be preserved at a low temperature, and are expensive. 
Thyroprotein, a thyroid like synthetic substance, oUers greater 
practical possibilities for Increasing lactation, since It can be fed to an-
Imals. ns fa.vorable eUect on lactation is generally attributed t o Its 
s timulation of certain metabolic activities, i.e. Increase In food con -
sumption, aSSimilation, blood circulation, and In the availability of milk 
precursors, etc . (Rals tonetal.1940). Rdoes not a ppear to Induce mam-
mary growth or stimulate the secretion of lactogenic hormone by the p i -
tuitary. 
Estrogen bas been used s uccessfully for Initiating lactation, but 
has generally been considered inhibitory or Ineffective for use In es -
tablis hed lactation. It stimulates the secretion of lactogenic hormone 
by the pltulwy and induces a variable degree of mammary growth. Po-
tent preparations can be given orally to animals. The feas ibility of ad-
ministering s mall amounts of es trogen throughout the lactation cycle 
has not yet been Investigated. Since es trogen can Increase the secretion 
of lactogenic hormone by the pituitary and Induce some growth of the 
mammary gland, while thyroid preparations can speed up metabolic pro-
cesses fav orable to lactation, the two together should be s uperior to 
e ither alone. 
Weichert and Boyd (1934) observed that in pregnant rats, exper-
imental hyperthyrold.is m induced earlier mammary developDlent and 
secretion than in controi rats. Mixner and Turner, (1943 ) observed that 
thyroxine in suitable amounts Increued the effic iency of progester one 
andestronein s timulating lobule-alveolar mammary growth in mice. It 
Is not known whether thyroid and es trogen can act synergistically in In-
creasing pituiw y 1actogen secretion. 
B. ~rlmenW 
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than a. decrease in pituitary la.ctogen content. Would small amounts of 
estrogen, injected dally during the nor mal span of la.ctatlon in the rat, 
maintain a high pituitary lactogen c ontent without depressing lactation? 
If I.h1s were pOSSible, it might afford a means of augmenting and main· 
taining es tablished lactation. 
Fifty-four parturient rats divided into four pairs of controt and 
inJectedanlmals, were JdUed on the 3r d, 7th, l'th, and 21st day after par-
turition. On the third postpartum day the litter of each was r educed to 
six. A totaldosage of 0.2 mg. of diethylstilbestrol by daUy injection was 
given ever y mother r a t during its respective postpartum per iod before 
sacrifice. The rats to be killed on the third postpartum day r eceived the 
hormone in a single injection on the day of parturition. 
Results can be seen in Table 8 and Figure 5. In the group sac-
rificed on the third postpartum day, the pituitary lactogen content was 
increased 36 per cent on a body weight basis . In the rats killed on the 
7th. 14.th and 21st days after parturWon, the pituitary lactogen COIll:ent 
was increased 52, 25 and 68 per cent, r espectively. On the Hili and 21st 
days after parturition, the injected groups contained as much pituitary 
lactogen as in the control rats on the 3rd day, when the pituitary lactog&n 
c'ontent was at its peak level. 
Evaluation of the eUects of the diethylstilbestrol on lactaUon Is 
more difficult. Insofar as could be judged by macroscopic appearance, 
the mammary glands of the Injeeted rats were as full of milk as the con· 
trol rats. There was no loss of. maternal instinct, as the mother rats 
were seen to be with their litter s in the nests on almost all occasions. 
The young of the injected groups, with the exception of those killed 
onthe third postpartum day, made smaller weight gains than the control 
litters. Tbe ingestion of estrogen in the milk may have accounted in 
part for this growth difference. Also it is possible that the dosage of 
dlethylstUbestrol (0.2 mg.) was above an optimal level, s1ru::e most of 
the injected mother rats lost slightly in body weight whereas the control 
mother rats showed smaU gains. 
This experiment demonstrates the possibility of maintaining a 
level of ::~~~~::,~~::";; .~~~ parturition by tbe administration of reI· 
aUvely 
;e,i:ro! was~;~~; 
milk yield decreased. Addition of 5, thyroxine to es-
trogen was found to eounteract partially effect of the latter on the 
lactation of one of two goats. Would 10 l<,::~~,~Ol:,'thyrox1ne com· 
pletely overcome the effect of the e strogen on I 
Three goats, numbers 447,304 and 43 8, were used. Having fresh· 
enedln the spring of 194.8, they were appr oaching the end d. their lacta · 
tion period, when injections were begun December 13. Milk production 
was between 1.1 and 2.2 pounds daily at the start of the experiments 
(Table 9). 
The goats were injected for 10 days and then left a month with· 
out treatment . . This schedule was r epeated four times, s tarting on De-
cember 13, 1946, and ending May 16, 1947. 
In the fir s t tr ial they were injected as follows: number '47 re· 
celved 1 mg. of dIethylstilbes trol daily, and numbers 304. and 438 were 
given 1 mg. of diethylstilbestrol plus 10 mgs. of thyr oone daily. Tbe 
trend of the results can be seen in Figure 6 ea). 
. 
w 
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EFFECT OF DlE.TI1YlSTIlBESTROl ON 
P1TUITARY LACTOGEN CONTENT ANO 
BODY WEIGHT Of PARTURIENT 
LACTATING RATS . 
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IloI.YS Of POSTPARTUM LACTATION 
Fi9 . 5 . Effect of a small dosage of diethylstilbes-
trol i njected durinq t he l actation cycle of rats. Not e 
that die pituitary lactO<.]en content of t he injected rats 
was o.l:ways q reatef t hem ~n the cont r ols . However, the 
litters of the control s qrew IIIOre rapidly t han thOse of 
the in jected rats. 
-
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As expected, the daHy milk yield of goat 447 was depressed dur· 
Ing the 10 day injection period, [rom 2.2 to 1.2 pounds. The two goats 
receiving both hormones began to show a remarkable and unexpected 
rise in milk yield, alter four days treatment. Ten mgs. of thyroxine was 
morethan sufilcienttooffset the depressing effect of one mg. of diethyl· 
stilbestrol. 
After the Injections were stopped, the daily milk yield continued 
to rise for four days . It had increased from 1. 1 to 2.7 pounds dally in 
goat 304, or by 145 per cent; and from 1.8 to 4.4 pOWlds daily in goat 438, 
or by 144 per cent. Mllkproduction from goat 447 returned to the normal 
levelalterthediethylsUlbestrollnJectlons were stopped. After a month, 
the daily milk production of goats 304 and 438 still was more than 60 
per cent above the pre · injection levels. 
The effect of the Injections on the body weights of these three 
goats Is shown In Taole 9. Number 447, which recelveddlethylstilbes · 
trol only, lost 7 pounds in body weight, whereas the two goats which re· 
ceived both hormones lost 18 pounds each. Previously, when two goats 
were given 1 milligram of diethylstilbestrol plus 5 mgs. of thyroxine, the 
loss in body wel~ht also was greater than when the goats were given the 
estrogen alone . 
TABLE 8. EFFECT OF A Sl4A.LL DOSAGE OF DIETHYLSTILBESTROL ON PITUITARY 
LACTOGEN CON'ttNT AND BODY WEIGHT OF PARTtllUENT LACTATIW RATS 
partum 
. , 
• 
TABLE 9. EFFECT OP E!TROGEN, THYROXINE, AND ESTROGEN-THYROXINE 
COMBINATIONS ON LA.CTATION IN GOATS 
No. 
Da1Iy Treatmel\t 
110 day period) 
Body Welibt 
'''''. 
Ml.lk YIeld (lbs. ) 
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. . Fig. 6 (Section a) • • Effect of thyroxine, cmd o f estrogen-thyroxine 
,ul Jecti ons , on e s tabli shed lactotion i n goats. 
One 1Dg. daily of diethylstilbestrol r educed t he dai1r milk yield of 
goat 4.77 by 45 pe r cent . The S(III!e amount of .str0gen P UB ten mg8. of 
t hyroxine daily J.1lcreased the dailr milk production 1.11 goats 438 aiid 30~ 
by lU and 145 per cent# respective y . Noh that milk production contin_ 
ued to ri .e i n t hese tYO qocrU for several days (lf t e r t he injectioos wen 
5tOR>«i, and t heu gradually fell . OnJanuary 22. t he DlP~ Yl.el d of these 
two qoat. still ... as more than 60 per cent abo ... the ouqulcu l evel. 
I Z2 II " , 
, 
" • • ". 
• 
, 
• 
r 
, 
f 
, 
.. Fi9 " 6 (Section b l . Effect of thyroxine. and of estroqen- thyroxine 
inj.~l.onsJ.~on established lactation in qoo:ts. ~ 
Goat 4.~ wou qiven thyroxine onJy. and goot 304 received both hor -
~ones . D:iily product ion i n goat 438" rose to within 0. 1 pound o f the 
peak in t he previous t rial, wbeuos in goat 30 4 it r ose O. 7 ~unds high. 
er th(D'l in the previous trial . Note the better persistence I.D qoo:t 304. 
• 
• 
• 
• ,
• 
• 
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Fi.,. 6 (Section d) . _ Effect of thyroxine, (DId of e strogen-thyroxine 
injectl-ons. on estd:>lished lactation in goats. 
&.alle r <.Jmount s of t he t.o hormones .ere used. The superior ity of 
the U'o ho r mones over estrogen alone is cle<:trly indicated in goat 30 4 
duri'E the injection period. The goats were turned out to p~tu;re May 
3. COmpare tlie present milk production .ith t hat at the beglnnlDg 01 
t he experiment . 
" 
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To determine how much of the Increase in m..Ilk yield of t.be two 
goats was due to thyroxine alone, and how much to the estrogen-thyrox-
ine cOmblnatiOll, number 438 was given 10 mgs. of thyroxloe dally &nd 
number 304. was ginn 10 mgs. of thyroxine plus 1 mg. of diethylstilbes-
trol, beginning jan. 22, 1947. 
The dallymllll:y1eldofgoat438 r ose from 2.9 to 4,5 pounds (Fig-
ure 6Ib» or to the same peak as In the previous trial, representing a 
55 per cent increase in milk production. In goat 304, the daily milk yield 
rosefrom2.0 to 3.4 pounds, which Is 0.7 pounds higher than the pea..k In 
the previous trial, representing an increase of 70 per cent. 
A week alter the injections were stopped the daily millI: produc-
tlooofgoat438 returoed to the pre-injectioD level. T he milk production 
ofgoaU04 fell more gradually, and did not reach its pre-Injection level 
unW the end of the month. The two goats lost only 9 to 10 pounds in body 
weight. during this trial compared to 18 pounds before. However, they 
weighed 5 t o 6 pounds less at the beginning of this trW. This uperi-
ment suggests that the estrogen -thyroxine combination is superior to 
thyroxine alone. 
In the third trial, the hormone treatment of the two goats was 
reversed. This time, goat 304 was given 10 mgs. of thyroxine daily, and 
goat .38 was given the same amount of thyroxine plus 1 mg. of diethyl-
stilbestrol. As seen in Figure 6{c), the dally milk yield rose agal.D In 
both goats, but on a percentage bas is the increase was greater In 304. 
After the injections were stopped, the milk yield of 438 persisted 
at the high level of approximately four pounds dally for the entire DlOnth. 
The daily milk yield of number 304 also persisted better In this trial. It 
appeus that number 438, which received both hormones, made the better 
record. 
These goats lost only a few pounds body welght each In this third 
trial, although they started at about the A-me weight as in the previous 
trial. Either the goats had developed a certain resistance to the weight 
depressing effects of either or both hormones, or else they ate more. 
The latter seems more probable, since they were fed about 3 pounds of 
mixed grain dally with an unlimited s upply of lespedeza and alfalfa hay. 
On the fourth trial, smaller amounts of the two hormones were 
administered. Goat438 was injected with 3 mgs. of thyroxine dally, and 
goo.t304 with the same amount of thyroxine plus 0.25 mg. of diethyls til -
bes trol. This amount of diethylstilbestrol pTeviously had been found to 
be optimal for initiating lactation In virgin or non-parous gOats, but had 
no effect in parturient lactating goats (Mixner et at. 1944 l. 
Figure 8M) shows the r ise In dally milk production was much 
more marked in number 304, which received both hcrmones. In this 
goat, the dally production r ose from 2.7 to •. 2 pounds, representing an 
increase of 55 per cent, while In .38 It rose fr om 3.9 to 4.8 pounds, an 
increase of only 18 per cent. Neither lost in body weight as a result of 
these injections. 
After the injections milk production dropped more dras tically in 
goat 304 than in 438. This probably Is due to the [act that number 304, 
which had been Infested with delDodectic mange for several weeks pre-
vious, became much worse after the Injections. She was treated on May 
3 for this condition and turned out to pasture. Number 438 was also 
turned out and the mllk yields Increased to about 4 pounds each, 
As a result of the four 104y treatments, these two goats were 
giving as much milk in June 1947 (approximately 4 pounds each) as in 
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June 1946. This represents over 100 cellt more mllk than these goats 
were 13,19", the .~,~!~I~~~. 
:;;;!:~~~~~:;~~;:~~~~~~.-UcUedmammarygrowth. An: was then induced by in-
JecUng lactogenic hormone, Folley, Scott-Watson and Bottomley (1940) 
and Lewis and Tw'ller 11940, 1942) demonstrated that tbe admInistra-
tlonofestrogenalone was capable of init iating lactatloo in goats. Walk-
er and Stanley (1941 ), Reece (1943), Hammond and Day 119441, Folley, 
Malpress and Young (1945) and others, extended these observatlOO8 to 
cattle. 
In view of the promising results obtained with estrogen and thy-
roxine In augmenting and prolonging lactation In the two goats reported 
previously, it seemed worthwhile to try these two hormones for the in-
duction of lactation. These hormones were a.vailable in potent form (or 
oral use, and could easily be put into the ratlon of goats. 
Two grams of the dimethyl ether of diethylstilbestrol (DMEDES ) 
weremixeclwith 100 pOWlds of grain. These goats were fed between 2.0 
to 2.5 pounds of grain dally, and therefore consumed approximately 40 
to 50 mgs. of DMEDES per day. This was about half of the amount (100 
mgs . 1 shown to depress lactation in goats. 
The feeding of the DMEDES to three mature, multiparous, ' non-
pregnant goats was begun on December 28, 1946. These three .goats 
weighed approximately 120 pounds each and were in good health. On 
February 24,1947, 50 grams of thyroprotein were added per 100 pounds 
of grain. This meant they would consume a little more than 1 tram of 
this substance dally. 
In two of the goats, numbers 880 and 156, the udders became 
visibly enlarged by the middle of March, while In goat 279 the udder re-
mained small"loose, andapparenUy unstimulated. Milking was fir s t be-
gun on April 7. After a week, only 100 to 200 milliliters could be elt· 
pressed from goats 880 and 156, and nODe fr om goat 279. 
MilkIng was then suspended for a two-week period and resumed 
on AprU 26. The udders of 880 and 156 were s wollen with accumulated 
milk, and more than a pound was removed from each goat. These two 
goats started an upward trend In milk production for more than 8 weeks 
(Figure 7), and production persisted at pea.k levels for an additional 6 
weeks. 
After a week of fa ilure to obtain milk [rom goat 279, she was 
dropped from the experiment. Her udder remained small and unstimu-
lated. A great varlabUity In the lactational response of goats and cows 
to estrogen s tlmulatlon had been noted previously by Lewis and Turner 
(1942 I, HammondandDay (1944 land Folley, Malpressand Young (1945), 
Tile DMEDESwasincreased from 2 to 3 grams per 100 pounds of 
grain on April 30, and on May 24 the thyroprotein was increased from 
50 to 75 grams. This prOVided these gerds with apprOJ[imately 60 to 75 
milligrams of DMEDES, and 1.5 to 1.75 grams of thyroprotein daily. 
The goats continued to increase in production and maintained their body 
weights. 
. On June 18 the thyroprotein was Increased further, to 100 grams 
per 100poWlds of grain. This proved detrimental to body weight, as the 
goats lost 11 and 14 pounds respectively, in 10 days. The da.1ly milk 
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yield continued to increase. On June 28 the thyroprotein was reduced to 
the 75 gram level, and the goats quickly regained their original body 
weight. 
Apparently, 3 grams of DMEDES and 75 grams of thyroprotein 
per 100poWlds of grain are optimal [or lactation in mature goats. These 
amoWltshave been fed to five other lactating goats in an effort to main-
tain milk production, and no detrimental effects have been noted on body 
weight after seven weeks. 
DISCUSSION 
Estrogen-thyroid combinations in goats may be superior to es-
trogen alone in initiating lactation, and to thyroid alone in augmenting 
lactation. _ Certain considerations, however, Indicate that the relative 
dosages olthetwo hormones administered may be very important In dl!-
termining their combined effectiveness. 
Some dosages of estrogen may decrease the thyrotrophic hor-
mone of the pituitary, (Meites and Turner, 1947) thereby redoclng the 
output of thyroid hormone. Danforth, Greene and Ivy (1937) and Ma-
haux (944) claimed that large dosages of estrogen may cOWlteract in 
part the metabolic effect of thyroid when the two hormones were given 
simultaneously. 
T hyroid hormone Is capable likewise of counteracting certain 
effects of estrogen. Van Horn n933 ) reported that castrate rats, made 
hyperthyroid by the feeding of desiccated thyroid, required three times 
as much estrogen to eliminate castration changes in the vagina compared 
to rats which were not fed thyrOid. Meyer and Wertz ( 938) also stated 
that the demand for estrogen rises when thyroid hormone is administered, 
while Smelser (1939) came to similar conclusions regarding the effect 
of thyroxine on androgen requirements. 
Fleischmann (1946) noted that thyroxine, when administered 
simultaneously with estradiol dipropionate in immature chicks, neutral-
ized the ability of the estrogen to effect certain typical changes in the 
blood chemistry, but did not Inhibit growth of the oviduct. He concluded 
thatthe inhibitory effect of thyroxine on estrogen was confined to meta-
bolic and not to structural changes. 
Korenchevsky and HaU (1941 J showed that either estrogen or 
thyroxine can cause hypertrophy of the adrenal cortex in castrate rats. 
When hoth hormones were given, a greater hypertrophy of the adrenal 
cortex occurred than produced by either alone. Similarly, both hormones 
produced a greater loss of body weight than when either was given alone. 
Estrogen and thyrOid preparations apparently produce opposite 
effects on appetite . Administration of estrogen causes a decr ease in 
food and water intake of goats. Koger, Hurst and Turner (1942) and Ko-
ger and Turner (1943) found that thyroid substances caused an increase 
in the food consumption of mice. 
From the reports cited and from the results obtained in the goo.ts, 
the follOWing conclusions relative to lactation may be drawn: Thyroid 
preparations should be administered in amoWlts adequate to overcome 
any unfavorable effect of estrogen on metabolism, such as reduction in 
food intake, while permitting estrogen to exert its stimulating effects on 
pituitary lactogen secretion and mammary growth. The amount of es-
trogenadminlsteredshould not cOWlteract the effects of thyroid prepar-
ations on metabolic process favorable to lactation. OpUmallevels of 
the two hormones should be established for different species. 
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SUMMARY 
1. Whenrabbttl1tters wereunUormly reduced to two each on the 
fifth postpartum day and the mothers killed 15 days later, the pituitary 
lactogen content oI the mothers was the same as that of rabbits w1th their 
entire litters, The extent and intensity of .nursing did not influence the 
lactogen c.ontent of the pituitaries of postpartum rabbits . 
. 2. In rats, the absence of s uckling for the first week alter par_ 
turition resulted in a decrease of pituitary lactogen to .the estrous level, 
and the disappearance of mammary secretion. 
3. Rabbits suckled for the firs t 20 days after parturition con-
tained more pituitary lactogen and more mammary secretion than non-
suckled r abbits. Maximum pituitary lactogen content and maximum 
mammary secretion possible in a parturient rabbit were not attained In 
non-suckled animals. 
4. The induction of hypothyroidism in lactating rats, by the ad-
ministration of thiouracil for the first 14 days uter parturition, resulted 
in a moderate decreas e in pituitary lactogen content and mammary se-
cretion. The young also weighed less than those of the control rats. 
5. Starvation of mother rats from the loth to the 14th days after 
parturiUonresultedin a marked decrease in pituitary lactogen and ces-
sation of milk secretion. The mother rats lost one-fourth of their body 
weight, and the body weight of the young was also reduced. 
6. Administration of large doseS of diethylstilbestrol and tes t_ 
tosteronepr oplonateto parturient rats for the first six postpartum days 
did not reduce the lactogen content of the pituitary. Only a small de-
crease in mammary s ecretion was evident, although 38 and 11 per cent 
of the young died, respectively. 
7. Six synthetic es trogens were administered orally and com-
pared for their ability to depress established lactation in goats. They 
were r ated In the following order of potency; hexestrol, dimethyl ether 
of diethylstilbestrol, benzestrol, dlproplonate of diethylstilbestrol, di-
ethylstilbestrol, and menomestrol. 
6. Diet apparently influences the lactation-Inhibiting action of 
estrogen in goats. When "cerogras · (a dehydrated and finely ground 
cereal grass rich in vitamins) and freshly cut green grass were added 
to the regular ration of two goat;;;, large doses of hexestrol were com-
pletely ineffective in depressing lactation. 
9. The lactation-depressing effect of large dosages of estrogen 
was s howntobe associatedwlth a loss of appetite In goats . In two goats, 
the reduction in food and water intake and loss In body weight Incident 
to the injection of 1 mg. of diethyls tllbestrol daily, paralleled the de-
creas e in milk yield. This may eJq:)lain in part how large doses of es -
trogen can depress lactation without decreasing pituitary lactogen secre-
tion. 
10. Daily injections of s mall doses of diethylstilbestrol for the 
first 21 days postpartum in rats was found to maintain a higher pitui-
tary lactogen content than In untreated rats . However, the young of the 
estrogen treated rats weighed less than those of the untreated r ats . 
11. The lactation-depressing effect produced by inj ecting 1 mg. 
of diethylstilbestrol daily into two goats was completely counteracted by 
the simultaneous Injection of 10 mgs. of thyr oxine. The two hormones 
increased the milk yield of the goats about 145 per cent. As a result of 
four 10-day i.njections with the two hormones, milk production after six 
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months was still over 100 pe:r cent above that a t the beginning of the ex· 
pe:riment. 
12. Two d:ry, maru:re, multiparous goats were fed the dimethyl 
ether of diethylstilbestrol and thy:roproteln in the grain ration. After 
four months, milkingwas begun. Daily milk production rose steadUy for 
over eight weeks to peaks of 3 to 4 pounds, and persisted at these levels 
for six more weeks. I1 1s believed that the treatment with the two hal'· 
mones may be superior to estrogen alone in initiating lactation, and to 
thyroprotein alone in augmenting lactation. 
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